
OCTOBER 2023
Rock Lake PTO

Raider Rally was a success. We are
so thankful to the families and
teachers that participated. Thank
you! 

Our busiest time of year is upon us.
We’d love to make new friends
(and quick work) by inviting you to
volunteer. Be on the lookout for
opportunities to sign up for events.
New members/volunteers are
ALWAYS welcome.   

Your support is so appreciated.
Follow us on Facebook for all
current updates. 

 
Thank you, 
Jen Wells 
RLMS PTO 

10/25- spirit night- chipolte

11/3- Raider Rally

11/6- 3.5+ gpa rewards

11/20-11/24- no school/fall break

Important Dates:
Hi Raiders!

Like us on Facebook
Rock Lake Middle School

PTO

RockLakeMSPTO@gmail.com

We are beyond grateful for our families &
community! The prizes & friendly competition is fun,

but that’s not the reason for the Raider Rally. 
We fundraise so we can continue to support Rock

Lake in the best way possible.
 

We are so grateful that because of the funds raised,
all students will be rewarded…..not only does PTO
fund teacher grants, program support, classroom

support, club support, clinic supplies, All-Star
Rewards, & much more, but PTO also funds the end
of the year celebrations for all grades! So while the

highest pledge earners will earn the Raider Rally
prizes, ALL students will be celebrating at the end of

the year because of the funds that were raised.

We have a great year planned and it’s all possible
because of you! Thank you! 

A HUGE Thank You to
everyone who

participated in the
Raider Rally
Fundraiser!



It’s Time to Celebrate!!!!

On Nov 3rd our Raiders that earned
the Raider Rally Prize Level

(donated $50 or more to the
Raider Rally Fundraiser) will get to
celebrate their efforts with a ticket

to the Raider Rally!
We need volunteers for this event. 
Please visit the sign up to volunteer.

3.5+ GPA Rewards 
 11/6

Our All Star Raiders that have earned a
3.5 GPA, or higher, for 1st quarter will

earn a special treat from PTO. 
Please visit the sign up to volunteer

Raider Rally- 11/3

Let’s Give Thanks to our
Teachers & Staff!
We are so thankful for our 

RLMS Teachers & Staff! 

Please visit the sign up if you are able to
donate supplies to stock the staff lounge. 

Supporting our School!!!

GPA Rewards
Teacher Dinner for 

This quarter we were able to provide:

     Curriculumn Night

Thank you for continuing to support PTO! Your
memberships & support of fundraisers allows

us to continue Supporting our School!

Did your child raise $150 or
more for Raider Rally?

Make sure to email us their shirt size.
RockLakeMSPTO@gmail.com  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AADA62EA5FE3-45234611-35gpa

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AADA62EA5FE3-45235054-giving

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4AADA62EA5FE3-45234496-raider



Spirit Gear!!!

Please feel free to contact us at
RockLakeMSPTO@gmail.com
www.RockLakePTO.org
    Rock Lake Middle School PTO

Support your school's
activities & programs

Be the first to hear about
upcoming events

Make a difference in our
school community

Why Join the PTO?

Look fresh with our new 
Spirit Gear!

www.RockLakePTO.org/shop 

Community Sponsors
We are always looking for ways to connect
with our community partners. Please contact
PTO if your business would like to sponsor a
teacher meal or treat. We'll make sure to give
a special shout out on social media to all
community partners. 

Thank you for supporting Rock Lake!

Join PTO!
Joining PTO doesn't mean you 

have to volunteer- 
Your membership is a simple way
to support ALL students of RLMS,

including your own 

https://rocklakepto.org/join-us
We‘re a Box Tops
for education

school! 
Download the app
& use the referral

code below to join.
Scan your receipts

to earn cash for
our school.

Referral Code:
IRAR3AKI


